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尝试采用欧盟 HICP 的编制方法进行中国不同经济区域 CPI 的编制。 
再次，利用 Blandchard 和 Quah (1989)以及 Bayoumi 和 Eichengreen (1994)提
出的方法对各省（自治区、直辖市）GDP 和 CPI 数据研究得到其外部扰动因素。
以此为基础，结合各省（自治区、直辖市）地理位置关系将中国分为八大经济区
域。而后开始对中国区域 CPI 进行编制，对编制的各经济区域 8 大类商品价格指
数进行了具体的分析，并以最终消费支出作为权重编制八大经济区域 CPI，简要
























At present China CPI system is not perfect, and the CPI system is less usefully 
for the development of regional economy. Simply using a national CPI has been 
unable to meet the need of the development. It is imperative for china to prepare the 
regional CPI, by using the international experience. 
Firstly, the paper introduces theory and methods of China CPI, and points out the 
problems in the China’s CPI. By analysis, we find out that preparation of the regional 
CPI is very important for the development of China’s regional economy. 
Secondly, by analyzing and comparing the theory and method of compiling 
regional CPI, we study the methods is whether or not usefully for Chinese regional 
CPI. Through the above analysis, this paper attempts to compile Chinese different 
economic regions CPI by using HICP. 
Thirdly, using the method proposed by Blandchard and Quah (1989) and 
Bayoumi and Eichengreen (1994), we get the external disturbance factors. China is 
divided into eight economic regions by the external disturbance factors. And then 
began to compile China's regional CPI, the eight categories of goods price index in 
every area were specific analysis. The final consumption expenditure as weight to 
preparation of eight regional economic CPI. A brief description of the relationship 
between regional CPI and GDP per capita growth. 
Finally, CPI has always been the central bank monetary policy basis, but 
monetary policy is the need to pay attention to the trend of changes in CPI. Therefore, 
this paper uses the method proposed by Gonzalo and Granger to find the driving force 
of the regional CPI in the northern coastal region and the northwest region. The 
driving factors of the CPI fluctuation in the two areas have great difference. Regional 
monetary policy generally refers to the credit policy, the regional development of 
credit policies need to focus on long-term driving factors of regional fluctuations in 
CPI, so as to ensure the stability of the regional price level. 
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图 1-1  2005-2014年代表性省份人均 GDP 元/年           
 
从图 1-1 中可以看出近十年各地区人均 GDP 均呈现明显的上升趋势，说明
了整体经济发展水平的提高。但是四个地区的人均 GDP 有着较为明显的差距，
从地理位置来看越靠近沿海地区，其人均 GDP 水平越高。2014 年北京市的人均
GDP 大约是广西人均 GDP 的 5 倍，从这个数字来看目前地区经济的差异相对较
大。 
同样对比上述五个省（自治区、直辖市）2005-2014 年的 CPI 变化情况。 
 
 
图 1-2  2005-2014年代表性省份 CPI（定基=100） 
 
从图 1-2 中可以看出各地区之间 CPI 变动情况并不一致，且各地区与全国平
均水平的变化也有一定的差别。比如：2007 年-2008 年，除福建省以外的各省市
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国、欧盟的区域 CPI 编制理论与方法。 
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